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Published BI-Monthly by
Th e We&tern Kentucky State Normal School

BOWLING GREEN, KY., APRIL, 1922.

NO.1.

THE SUMMER SCH OO L
I s intended to mee t the n eeds of:
Re gu l ar Course Students •

•

Tea chers desi ring expert knowl edge
of School Administra tion.
The Summer School of eight week s begins Tuesday. June 27th. a nd
clos es Friday . August 18 th.
Numerous regUlar and special courses will be offered.
Students will be given an oppo rtunity to take as many as four
re gular sub jects and se cure credit for them.

High School te a che r s, principa ls,
and sup erintendent s.
County Superintendents .
Supervi so rs of Public School Dra wing a nd Art .

Supe rv isors of public School Music .
A l arg e numb er of special courses wil l constitute a part of the
Summer Schoo l progr am . Student s will h a v e an oppo rtunity to select such Home Economics Teachers.
sUbjects as will best prepa re them f or the work th ey will do.
Rural Teachers .
The teaching will be done by the r egul a r members of the faculty
Grade Tea chers .
a nd a l a rge number of educ ational leade rs and experts from every
section of the country.
Teachers desiring exper t instruc ion in Reading a nd Public Spea king .
t
Much IllUs tra tive Teaching will be offe r ed . Lessons will be
given to children of the primary grades . Student-t eachers will observ e
Physica l Education Teachers.
a nd t a ke notes on the l essons and this VIill be f ollowed by a general
int erpre t a tion of the l esson.
Students preparing for County a nd
Sta te exam inations .
The Demonstra tion and Practice School will be in operation .
Person s desiring recreation , and to
The Twilight Hours tha t h a ve been so successful in t he pas t, a re
study games and plays suitable for
to be continued th is year. This program wi ll consis t of plays a nd
the school.
games, community singing , stories, fo l k songs, nationa l ai rs , l ov e
s ongs or a ll nations , and sho rt add resse s by noted educators and ma ny
Studen t s desiring to take specia l
other things .
subjects a nd d o a l imited amount of
work.
An expert coa ch of extensive training a nd succes s f u l experience
will h a ve cha r g e of the athletic ac tiviti es . Regular courses in
coachi ng the different games wi ll constitute one of the spe cial fe a t ures
DO YOU NEED A TEACHER?
of the Summer School.
Public School Music and c ommun ity si nging will h a ve prominent
places on the program .
We c a ll special a ttention to the course in Reading a nd Public
Spea kin g which will be offered during the entire Summer School , by Miss
Clara J a nouch, one of the most noted te achers in America . Miss Janouch
was sele cted by Doctor S . H. Cl ark , head of the Depart ment of Re adi ng
and Public Speaking , Chicago University . He assures us tha t th e work
that will be done by Miss J anouch will be of the highest orde r and
charac ter .
In add ition to th e r egul ar f a CUlty, a l a r g e number of leading
e ducators and experts of this country v!ill ass i s t in the work of the
Summer SchOOl.
Supt. J . W. I re l a nd, of Frankfort, a graduate of Centre Colleg3 ,
a nd an educator of wi de experienc e , will be a r egular member of th e
faculty for the Summer School. He will te ach a few regular subject s
and le ad the community s inging .
Every minute of t he Summer School wil l be full of inspira t ion ,
profe ssional spirit and instruction .
Many teachers , a fter the worry and work of the school-room
through a nine or t en months ' term, want to g et away into a re stful
environment, for a few weeks of t he summa r , where they c an recupera te
and at t he same ti me co some special work to keep themselves abre as t of
the profession . The institution does not want idlers, but the tir ed
te acher wh o recre ates and wh o ca rries with his recre a t ion one or two
su bjec t s in regul a r classes or who only attends some special lectures ,
observes, visits, a nd c a tches a new inspiration , a new sp irit, is in
nowise idling . Such te ac hers ma ke most desirable students and are
choo sing work most wi se ly. The St a t e Normal offers th e bes t po ssible
opportunity to the "tired te ache r . "
See your County Superint endent and ge t a s chola r s hip which will
entitl e you to fr ee instruction in the Western Normal a nd Teachers '
College .

FOR FURTHER I NFORMATION ADDRESS PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRY, BOWL I NG
GREEN, KENTUCKY .

TO TRUSTEES AND BOARDS OF EDUCATI ON :
The Western Normal will be in a
po sition to recommend a number of
te achers who have qual ific a tion,
profe ss ional spi r i t and executive
powers. We shall be g l ad to hear
fro m you, g ivi ng us information concerning the cha r ac t e r of te ache r
you desi re, the na ture of the work
t o be done , the sal ary paid, a nd
other information we may need in
mak ing a recomm endation . We promise
to be s incere and to gua r d your
interest in our recommenda t i ons .
We hope to hear from you.
Address H. H. CHERRY , President
Western Kentucky State Norma l School
Bowl ing Green , Kentucky .

EXPENSES
El se wh e re in Normal Height s is
some in t eresting information conc ernins. the expenses for a tt ending
the Weste rn Norma l .
Tab l e board, room rent, includ ing
ligh t , hea t and a ll modern conv eniences can be had in the J . Whi t
Potter Hal l from $18 .00 to $20.00
per month .
A l a rge number of men and wom en
are securing their room r ent a nd
boar d in Che rry ton a t the r a te of
$10 . 00 , $11 . 00 and $12 . 00 per month.
The Commissa ry of the schoo l is
proving to be of great value to
f ami li es a nd groups of students who
are doing se lf-boa rding in Cherry ton.
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NORMAL HEIGHTS.

- - - - - -THE SE-NI0 RS;:. ---I n the abo\'o picture arc the yOll llg men and wOlllen upon whom Uw '''estern Karma! will place its son I of nppro\'a l at the ensuing
Commencement. As fat' a s d i l'cct training- is COllCfll"llccl, they [lrc the ill st itntion 's finished product. Upon wh nt they achic\'c in the
teaching field, depends the destiuy of the No r mal. T hi s 01a5<- is of good male ri al. Tt will ca rry 011. rl'hc Normal's only regrot in Lh e
maLte r is th a t there nrc not mall,\' more of them.

THE JUNIORS
rl'Lis pictlll'c s ugges ts strongly UIC fille 'progress lila t K entucky high schools ha \'0 llwclc within the past decade. It menns, further,
that the graduating class of ]923 ,,-ill be tbe largest ill the institution's hi sto ry. ']'his class is made lip of upstauciing nnd outstanding
young men a nd womcll. rl 'bey are winners. They won both boys' and girls' tournmncnts in the InLer-Class BaskeLball se ries. Later,
t hey will win in life.

ARCHIVES
NORMAL HEIGHTS.
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Courses of Study To Be Offered in the Summer Term
IT

EDUCATION
Dr. Kinnaman
Mr. Burton
Mr. C!abb
Miss Russell Mr. Curry Miss Proctor
Miss Hatcher Superintendent Waller
Superintendent Bridges
Miss Holman
Miss McGuire
Th e Demon st rat ion S chool will oe open for observation fr om nine to Cl C\'Clll daily.

Method s of rJ.'cachin g i n Pl'i mfiry Grade s.
Methods of ~renching in I nterm ediate Grad es.
l\fethods o f Teaching in Jun iol' High School.
R URAL

SOCIOLOGY.

A

cOllrse

needs and ideals of country

particularly

prin ciples of pure psychology applied
problems of tenching. 1-3 unit.

to

th e

HISTOllY OF EDUC.U"lox. A s tll d ~' of th e lead ing
men a nd m ovements in educati o n s ince R ou sseau.
2 JlOurs cr edit.
METHOD IN" H g'\D1~G .
A study of the underiyillg
pri ncipl es invoked ill the tca chi1l g of rcnding'.
Also, a SIl l'\'cy of appropriatc lib l'ary a lld refe rence material.
SCIIOOL ADMI1\ ISTilNl'JON, A pra ct ical s tudy of
the for ces c mployed in thc a d ministnlLi on of a.
m ode rn schoo l sy-" tem . 'r ue work of th ~ cou r se
will be appli ed to both county and city system s . :2
h oul's cr edit.
'l'£STS A1\ I)),1~:ASUREMEN'I'S , Thi s COUl'.::e will COIlsid er the more promin ent IIl clltal iests , _\rrangements will be made to d!'llIolls t ra te the use which
the tcacher may make of th em. 2 hours credit.

L ocTC.- A study of the fundamen t a l prin ciples
of Logic. 2 hOllrs credit.
A RELAY COUIlSE IN EDUCATION. Ou tl in cd cl sewher e.
'r HF. TE,\CJII NG OF A R URAL S cuooL.- A st udy of
the-aciual-proCCSSl!S4m"Uh'!d-;n-tbe teaching Ol u

RURAL SCHOOL.
THE i'fODEL nUHAr~ SCIIOOL. Thc .model rural
sch ool ill th e country will be ill ses sion dUl'ing t he
summer t e l'ln. H ural tea che rs will be giYclI all
excellent oppo r tuuity to obscn'c the work in t his
one-tea che r school a t diife rent hours ill the da y.

RELAY COURSE EDUCATION
One of the featu r es of thc S um me r Session wi ll
be the r el a y course in Education . T h r ough thi s
course, it is hoped to bring students into di r ect
contact with as l11aIlY of the co untr y 's out s tandi ng
autho r ities in the variou s educational fie lds a s arc
available. Several hU"e been engaged and t he
se rvices of othe r s are being sought. Supcrint.e nd ent Z. E. Scott, of L ouisvill e, 'wi ll teach the cla ss
during the first week. Dr. Charles MC1\!urry, Dr.
Fletch er Dress];u', D r. Ko r man Fro st of P eabod y Coll ege; Superin tenden t J. C. "\Valle l' of
H opkin s" ille, Superint.endcnt
C. B ell of Centm l City, Supe ri ntendent "\\' ickliffe Lockett of
Bard s towll, Dr. John \\T. CIlrl' of the titat.e :D epartment of lDducatioll, S uperi nte ndent 'I'. C.
Cherry of Bowling Green, Super inLell(lcnt George
Coh'in, fPI'ofe sso]' J. V . Cuapman a nd Professor
F . C. Bu tton of Ji' I'Hllkfo1't, nnd o t her s \\~ill teHch
in t his course. CHBDI'P ,r lrJL BE .j.J.JLO\\, I~J)

"T.

PR O BL E~ I S

TO '1'J lOS'"

WHO
CO}I PL.b:: 'r l~ '1' 111£ .A.SSTGXj\n~.\' ~I'S
MADE. r:l' l!e <,o urse will CO H' I' the cnt ire eight
weeks te l'1I1. Th e following pha se s II·ill be co nsidered;
J . ORGAXIZATIOX AXD ), fAX,\GEME l\T.
G r ading.
Di sciplinc.
Attendance.
PUllCtua lity, etc.
II. H£SUME OF SCHOOL L AWS.
lIT. SAXITATI0X AX [l Ih:ALTTr.
I nspection.
Correction.
Play.
P hysical Education.
Athletics.
rrRA1NIXG SI'f:CIAL CL,\SSES.
Dclinquents.
S u bnormal.
H anel M inded .
V. VO CATIONA l., EDUCATlOI>,T.
Vocational Guidance.

nT.

0.. SUPEm NTExuExTS' ~'''lE .

Vi siting.
Stucly.
Oflice W ork.
VlII". ST,\l\ D,\RD1ZATION.
lI ealth.
:'\f entnl 'rests.
Teacher EHiciellcy.
Sillary Schedule, etc.
IX. 8(;l'lmVlslON.
What, 'Why, How :M uch, R esult s, et c.

ENGUSH

deal ing wi th lhe

life,

those that connect with the wo r k of the t cach Cl',
P SYCHOLOGY 1.
The fun c1nmcnLnl facts flnd

FOR. E D UCA'1' rOl\ _~

D"·,,oo x

Mr. Claggett Mr. Wilson Superintendent Ireland
R EADING 2. 1-3 uni t crcdit.
GH i\l"Ii'lr,Ul 2.
T he Purts of Speech. 1-3 unit
credit.
GRAillM AH 3. Analys is \\701'k, P1'im a r r; infinitins, plldici ples, phrtl ses, clauses, stnnclll l'd of
nsa ge, ctc. ]-3 unit cr edit.
F.xGLl s n 3. College Freshman English Compos itioll. 2 hours.
KNGr.,I$1[ 6. The P oeby of the Elizabethall
Age. 2 h OUI·S.
E NGL ISII 8. The N<l t u rc Poets, "\Yo rds wo rt h,
S hell ey, K eats, Tennyson, Browning. 2 houl's.
El\GI.ISII 9. Shakesp el.ll'e. 2 hours.
]~ X (; L I S[( 10. Th e teaching of ]~ngli s h in t he
high schoo l. A course of content, method s, de\·ices, etc. 1 V:: hOlll·S.
E XGLTSII 1.8. Milton. 2 hours.
ENGLISH lG. The ~nglish l" amilial' E ssny . ..,
hours.

HISTORY
Miss Robertson

Superintendent Lockett

ROlllll1I ] I is to r y .___._...... _.. _........................................... _.... 1-3 ullit
Engl is h J l isto ry 2
...................._...... 1.-3 uni t
] lory _ ....... _.. _.
.__.......................................___ .... _......... 1-3 wlit
Ci\'ics 2 ............... ........ _... _.__ ... _.................................................... 1-3 unit
Method in the tenchi llg of li igh School
H istory .... .--............................................ _..... __ .................. 1.-3 un it
Modern ) ri sto r y. '1\\"0 di\'ision s.............. 2 hI'S. cr ed it
R ec.e l.lt Am e rican Hi story. 'l'wo (l iYISIOll S ..... __._. .____ ........... _.... _...... _....... .. __ .. ____... 2 h I'S. credit
Ame r ican Diplomacy Since 1850 .........1 Jh hI'S. cr cdit

MODERN LANGUAGES
FH~;X C lI

Miss Woods and Assistant
3. Gramma r drill conti nued j eleme nt-

r cacling. T ext used is P ra iser & Squaire
Shorter COlll'Se.
li'm:NcTT G. JJl'actice in conversation and co mposition. l1 ea cl i.ng of sta ndard litel'uture, dictat ion and Frcnch songs.
Ji'lIE1\CIl 7. Oral and w r itten r epr odu ction of
stori es rcad. Free us e of li' rench in class r oom .
Sight t rHll s llltion, D umas, Daudet, :}[oli e re, de
]\Iaupa ssnnt, Hugo.
FH EN C]I n"ADINC. All c1assroom wo rk conducted in .F rcnch, ol'igiu<ll th cmes, the elrama, eigh teent.h cell t u ry French, grammar r eview, acting of
sho r t l" l'ench plays.
Sp.nl s ll 3. Gl'llmmar, dictation, r eading of
ensy Spnni sh texts . T ext used in Devitis' Grammar.
SPANISH 5. Practi cal in composit ion <-ln d con\'enation, dieiation, lettcr wri ting, r eading of
s hod sto r ies a nd p l<lYs, extl'nct s from cl a ss ics .
Ill'y

MATHEMATICS
Mr. Alexander Mr. Yarbrough
AI!I'I' II)IE'l'IC 3. Ji'ulldHlllent<l1 processes a nd
Illlde ri .\·ing principles ;H'e stressed . T he subj ect
mlltte r is t;1ke1l lat'ge ly from the farlll , th e workshop, nnd th e diffe r cnt. a\'ellUes of t r a de.
AJ.CEBJlA +.
Tlli s COu r se incl udes advanced
work ill qnad ratics, indete rminate cquations of
t he fir s t degr ce, Y:'11'ial ioll, progr essioll, und series,
the binomi<ll t heo r cm, undetermin cd cocllicicnts,
th eory o f logarithms, an d Jl ~ l'lnutation s and combinatio ns.

Gmilll,THY 3. r:l'hi s COurse cmbraccs t he e nti r e
s ubject of sol id geomctry .
r ll\GONO)IETRY 1. r1'llis cou r Se il]\,oh'es development oT JO-l1uui"U-s; I'e(]u c tioll~ of t i'igo'lI ome t ri cal
identiti es, nnd the practica l s olution of t he p la ne
tri;mgle.
ALC 8 BllA 2. T his cou rsc begin s with the study
of fm ct iOllal equa Lions and cmbraces s imul ta ncous
c~natio ll S of the first deg'l'ee, quadratic cquation s
With oll e unknowlI, radicflls, surds, Hnd imagilHll'ies .

A LGEBIlA 3. ..A_lII ong the topics con s id er ed in
t his cou l'se a rc simulta neo ll s q UHlln.ltic equations
fact~l'illg, J~g-arjl1ll11 s, progressions, I"Illio, p ro~
port lOll . \'[lI"I<1tio11, a lld the binomial theorc1ll.
GEO)lt:TflY 2. ']'hi !) is a cont illUHtioll of Geol11etry 1 mal solid geolll et l"Y.
C,\LCU LUS 1. III th is course IlI'e considcr ed
diffel"cntiatioll, simple I.lpplicntions of the derivati \'e, lllHxima and minim a, d iffe r entials, riltes, and
curvatu re.
AN;\I, \,T1CS 1. 'l'he pl'opel'ti es of the point,
straight line,. circle, parabola ellipse, and hype rbola are-st mheu:- - - -

GEOGRAPHY
Miss Jefferies
GEOG IIAPIl\' II.

Ge nera l Geography of E u rope.

P lJYSICM, G EOGHAPII\' H. IT. S. Thi s COUl'se inchl?es a stu dy of thc physogra phic r egions of th e
United Stlltes.
GEOGRAPHY OF ASIA (C) . Th is course will deal
with the g e"el'al gcogrllphic a nd economic factors
domi nating the deve lopme nt of Asiatic countries
:2 hours s ubstitution a llowed for "Econom ic GeoO'.
l'aphy," 0 1' "Geographic I nfluence."
0

PHYSICS
Mr. Page

Mr. Clark

PIH SICS 1 H. Eleme nta ry high school physics .
Cou r se covcrs prope r ties of matter, meclllln ics,
alii] heat. Hccita tion five days and labol'iltory five
cla ys pCI' week.
Pm'slcs 2 H. El em cnllll'Y high school phy-s ics.
Course cove r s magneti sm, electr icity, ligh t , and
soulld. Heciintion (h'e days nnd labo ra t.ory five
days pel' week.
P TlY SICS 5 C. P ctll.lgogy of
coul'se will cover thc teaching of
school with special cmpha sis 011
labonltor y nnd p r esentH t ion of
Lectu I'e three days per week.

P hysics. Thi s
Phy sics ill high
equipme nt of
subject m ntte r.

LATIN
Mr. Grise and Assistant
I . LAT IN 1..

Miss Minor

B egillning E lcmenta r y Llltin (if
dcm a nd is sut1icient). Crcdit ] -3 unit.
n. LATIN 2. Continuatio n of L atin 1. C redit
1-3 u nit.
ITT. LA T Il' 4. Beginning Ceasar. Crcdit ] -3
unit.
V. 1;,\'1'IX 10. Horacc, Odes. and Carmen
Saeclilare. Cr ed it 2 hours.
VI. ADDNcED R £ADI XG COUI~ E I'OR 111EACII EllS.
S electioll S f rom Vcrgil o r other Latin Poets .
C redi t 2 hours.
VIT. LATIN 14. Tea ching of JJigh School
Latin. Crcdit 2 llOUl'S.

CHEMISTRY
Mr. Craig
CH EMI STHl' 2. GCll e ral I norga nic Chemistry
following Chemi st r y (1 ). Completi ng the '£ext
and ),I anual of McPherson and H ende r son .
ClJEMISTHY 4. Qualitative Analys is . Acid .
U s ing t he 'r ext and :Manua l by B askerville and
CurLllIan .
C !H;i\Il Sl' IIY 5. Orga nic Chem istry. U s ing thc
T c xt I nt roduction to Org anic Chemi st r y by Stoddanl, <lnd labo ratory exe rc ises on chem ical food
analysis.
(Conti nued 011 page 5.)

NORMAL HEIGHTS.
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THE SOPH OMORES
Those Sophomores are vigo)'ol1S, viril e, Hnd v itnl. \Vliatcv cr they arc assigned to clo is ntta ckcd with tha t sp]cllclid zent which
is charnctcristic of hopeful ~l.Il d wholesome you th . Next year, th ey will be J uni ors, and will bri ng in to t hat orgallization tha t !lITlI y of
qualit ies which p rophesies so well for K entucky 's educ<lliona l f utu re.

-

"",

.. ,

THE FRESHMEN
'l'hcsc are the beginne rs; the No rmal's raw material. 'l'}lCy hm'c in itiative nnd zeal, and arc loy:.)] to their fin ge rs ' tips. r:r hey
have pl aced upon t he campu s the HI'S! pc r mall cllt memori'l l contributed by a ny e1HSS. 'l'Iw Frcs:itmcn realize tha t t hey hu\'c IOllg ycn rs
of hard p reparation before th em, Lut t hey face the future with fi rm resolve and fine fa it h.

THE R. O. T.

c.

The 'Vcsic rn Normal has pride in its H. O. T . C. ns conducted by Colonel TW'yman and Sergeant B lackburn. It
students nil of tho advantages of army tr aining with llODe of its defects. The Unit is shown here ill action.

b r in ~

to the

5

NORMAL HEIGHTS.
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Franz J. Stralun, Director.
Mrs. Travelstead Misses Haines and Wilson
l ' he School of :Music will be in sess io'n duri ng
the en tire Summ cl' Term. R cgular conse r va to r y
courses al'e offcred in Piano, Violin and Voice.
)Jr. Strahm bas fo r bis assistant voice teache r,
Mi ss Len ore Wilson. She has studied with some
of the best teachers and kno"s how to impart to
her pupils a sound, good foundation for voice p lacing. Attention is called to the Supervisors'
Course in Public School Music, which will be in
cha rge of :MI'. Strahm and Mrs. Tra\'el stead.
Practical method work fo r all g rades and clemon sll'atioll teuching Public Scbool :Music f rolll:
Grild es ] to 8 illclusi\·e. The class meet.s daily for
one houl'. AI! teachers who e);pcct to teach in the
grades are to attend this cl<lss.
For the I'egular Mu sic Super viso r the following
wo rk is offercd :
A ttell clilnce at the method class, da ily. Harmony
of music, threc haul'S pCI' wcek. Elementary COUllterpoint, b\'o hours pCI' \"cek. The School Orchest ra, in strumenta tion one hour pe l' week. Mr.
Strahm. Hi story of Music, t"o hou rs per week.
.:\1,'s. 1.'l'avelstead. Chorus and Community singing, daily.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Miss Cherry
P1HSICAI.. :t::OUCAl'ION 1. rrbi s course consists of
work in tile gymasium. It is made up of a stuel y

WINNERS.
Thi s is the o i)'!:.,; , Ba sketball Team. Hha s piayed i.llirtccn games, winning t en. B y defeating
tile UlIivCl'si t\, or Loui s\"illc and "K entucky 'Wesleyan, it \\'rote itself large inl.o the athletic. records
of the St.ate ..

ATHLETICS

Courses of Study

Mr. Smith Mr. Floyd

(Con tinu ed fr om pngc 3.)

MUSIC
Nelle Gooch Travelstead

l\.fEl'JlOI) IN' COACHI NG . A thorough study of
football, baseball, ba sketball, t rack and fi eld work

from the conches' standpoint.

Of value to every young man interested in
:i\Ius [c 1. A course in sight sing ing, car truin- ath letics, whether J1C wishes to learn the ~amcs
ing, and a-snloY-O"r"atcs"ongs, ana lrn-W-fotC1fch - Uom the players, 1110 coaclies wIlle supervisors'

them. A practical course for rural and grade
teachers.
l\I us rc 2. J?rerequ.i-s ite },I usic 1. This coul'se

deal s with the theory of lUu sic. the writing of nil
major, minor ,1lIel chroma lie scale s. The earl y hi story of music, ancl lh c study of promillcllt mu sicjans. Aclvfln ced sight singing' and dictation, anci
th e study of suitable songs [or thc 4th and 5th
grade.
MUSIC 5. Pre req ui site J, 2, 3, 4. 'l 'his deals
with material alld method s for the Junior and
Senior lTi gh S ch ool s. )'I"ost advnnced sight rcading in purts and wI·jUcn dictation of difficult
rhythms.
RllYTlnr. A COurse in rh ythm songs nnd si mple
folk dan ces for the school room. 'l'he class will
meet twice a week.

COURSES IN HOME ECONOMICS TO BE
GIVEN.
Miss D-avis Miss Kinslow
T. H. K -1 C. l ~lc lll e ntary Dressmaking. P attern s will be d nlft ed and al so commel'cial patterns
used. Dress of washabl e mate ri <ll and midd y suit
will be Illude. Cred it 2 hours.
II. H. K 1l C. House hold management, division of in come, banking, and commercial r elntions to the home , \\·i11 [arm the basis of thi s
cou rse. Credit J y~ hours.
H I. IT. R 18 C. 1\1e1l10d in llome ]i:collomiC3,
lesson p lans, projects in rcl ation fo 1 rom c "Economics, Hom e 1':COllomics ill relation to commun ity probl ems, class management, and eqnipment..
Credit 2 hau l'S.
IV. CHI 1.0 ·\\'~: I.FABE . Fundamental s of propel'
nutriti on of ch ild, correction o[ malnutrition , in fant fe eding, org"Hnizution and conductio·n of chi ld
h ealth cli ni cs. Cl'cdit 2 hours.

MANUAL ARTS
Mr. Smith
MA NUAl. Awl'S \.. E lemcnta ry be ncll "ork t e<l ch ing the lise and upkeep o[ the ,·al'io11s woodworking tools and the principles of simple joinery.

Credit (2% ).
MANUAl.J ARTS 2. Adytl.n ced bench work involving furnitu re making, upholstering and wood-fill ishing. Cl'eclit (21/2).

of posturc, nwrcuillg, setting up exe rcises, ,!?ames
-some simple apparatus and a n interpretation of
the Kentucky Manual of Ph ysical Education
which will help you to teacb this subject in. your
schools,
iPLHS ,\":\0 GAM~:S. This cou rse is purely 1'ecrci1tional. It has no formal gymnastics, hut COIlsists only of games and fo lk dances.
PUYSICA[, ED UCATION U is a contin uation of
lPhy sicnl EduC<'1.tion I, plus a cou rse in First Ai,-],
wh ich deals with the t reatment of sprains, hreak-s ,
bUl1ls, 'POisoning, wounds, choking, fain ting,
drowning, etc.

ART

standpoint.

Mr. Wilson

AGRICULTURE

DRAWING I. A stuely of mechanical perspective
and live drawing.
.
DnA WI NG
A study of colo r and color COUlbinatiO'Il. Its application to cos t ume and inte ri or
decOl·ation.
! ;'AfU\l l\.rA:{AG EilfE~T.
rl 'his coursc deals with the
P ENMANSHI P.
A study of t he elemen tal'Y prin man agement of the average \ Vesterll. Ken tucky cipals oC penml.lllsilip.
farm, the sizc of fa r m best suited to general farm BLACI':]JOAHO SI.:E'l'CHING. T he sketching of
ing and the kind and number of animal units to
familial'
objccts. rl'his course is arranged specially
keep,
for g r~lde teachers .
DAIlWING. r:J.' his sbort coursc in da irying deal s
with production, t esting, and composition of milk
and crcam and care of tbe dairy h erd .
EXTENSION DEPARTMENT
P OtH.Tlll'. rrbis coursc deals ·with the ca rc of
In res pon se t o a pressing need and a popular det hc farm flock, feeding hens for laying, selecting
mnnd
the Extension D epartment was organized in
1<l)'CI'S and culli ng out the non-byers.
this in st itution two yea rs ago. Its one dominating
Mr. Davis
pUl'I)Qse is to serve tbc teach ers aIld through them
A NIi\IAI.J ] [USBANDRY, Market classes and graeles tho chi ldhood of K entucb..-y.
Thc succcs s and effectiven es s of the work has
of live st ock. rnlis coursc is for shIdents who wi sh
surp<lssed
expectations. N umbers of y<>u ng men
to ·study thc classes and grades of li\'c stock for
and
women
have been able, by taking correspond·
tb e markets and prices of each.
ence wo r k while teaching, to complete COUl"'Ses and
Mr. Botto
obtain needed preparation for service more q uickAGHICULTUln: TmlEE H. A course in general ly than otherwise would have been possible. Numan imal husbandry of high school rank, con sisting bers of others who have neve r attended a t eacher
of a study of typcs, breeds, and care and manage- t rllining school bave become interested, nfter taking su bjects by c01'respondence, and are now in
ments of live stock.
GENEIlAr.J ACIlICUL'l'Ulm. A brief course in the this inst.itution wo r king toward the compl etion ·o f
form of genera l survey of the field of agricult\ll"e, thc L ife 'Certificate course.
Thc Extcll sion Departm cnt has 110t only enabled
consisting of a s tuely of soils, crops, animal hu sstud
en ts to economize in time and money, but it
bandry and horticultu rc. This course is designed
ha
s
al
so olfered an opportunity nnd ba s been an
to meet the r equirements of examination or cel"incentive
to those who were discou raged and could
tification.
'110t nnd a WI.\ y to attend school. The wor k has
Mr. Ford
give'll exceptional satisfaction. Those who have
A aH1CI;LIU nAL CHEMIST RY. A college course in taken subjects in this way ar e deligh ted with the
quantitati\'e and agricultural analysis in which a results.
If yo u a re ambitions 1:0 become a well prepa red,
s tudy of' the fundamenta l principles of quantita ent, capablc teacher, the facilities and opporeffici
ti\'e analys is is made. Spccial work in f eed and
tunities
of the Extcnsion Department are at your
ferti li ze r analysis is also d one.
se rvicc. If you will devote a few hours each day
~ \GIU CULTURE E COXOi\l ICS. A general sUl'vey of
to a kind (If work tbat will mean growth and adeconomic pr incipl es with special study of thei r va11cement, wc shall be more th au glad to belp
appli ca Lion to agricultur e.
you . As you increa se your efficiency and become
BOTANY. A general survey of the ,s ubject of bett er qualified, you will have no regrets, but
Botany, dealing with microscopio form s and rather satisfa ction in knowing that you have madc
their dcvelopments into the seed plrunt, concluding the best of your wonderful opportunities. If you
with the study of the higher fo r ms of seed plants. arc interested, write for complete infonnation.

Mr. Ford

Mr. Loudermilk
Mr. Davis
Mr. Loudennilk

Mr. -Botto

n.
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•
A Special Course m
Reading and Public Speaking
The 'Vestel'll No r mal has secured :Miss Clara
Janoncil, graduate of the UllivCl'sity of Ncbra skn.
and the UllivCl'sity of Chicago, to give 11 special
COluse .in Heading Hnd Public Speaking. She will
als o give the student nll OPPOrillllity to study 010
different ty pes of 0110 act plny s. As mHll)' play s
HS poss ibl e will be g iycn for tllC purpose of g iving each siudent the expe ri ence of directi ng at
least on e play, lWei tnking part in as lllan y as possibl e. Other interesting work will be offered by
Miss Jan ouch. She will be wit.h u s dlll'ing the entiro Summer Schoo l. Dr. Clark, hea d of th e Dcpartm:en t of Head in g Hnd Publi c Speaking of
Cllieago Univers ity, selected J.liss Jano uch fo r
this work. She lws been a g roa t success in ho I'
work in tnany of the lcading Summcr Schools of
thi s count r y. ,re g ive below a SYllOps is of tlJ0
work she will alTer.

Reading I.
A. st udy of ol"HI rea d ing and p ublic spe aking
with th e prin ciplcs of vocnl exp r css ion apph'd
to childrcn's literature. Daily drills to de velop
the studcttt 's powe r of int.erpretation, help him

overcome ally rnallllerisllls, and gcnerally aid him
to r ead naturally and effectually alld to speak
fr eely attd clearly.

Reading II.
A study of the principles of yocal expre sS IOn
such as tinlC, pau se, pitch, m.elody, inflect ion,
quality, and force. The purposc of the COurSe is
to gi\·e stud en ts tIle fundamentals that will en able
them to read simply, naturally, a11d effecti\·cly .
Th c co ursc will furni sh teachers with standards
of criticism and ability to test tb e power of ilt ter pretation through vocal expression .

Public Speaking
'1'ltis is a course in fundamentals of effective
spe aking. It is desibrned to prepare stud ents for
graceful and forceful expression in teacbers'
meetings, community wo rk, and all miscellaneous
addresses . 'T h e end s of speech, such as dcames s,
belief, entertainment, action, arc shown as dete r mining the selection and arran gement of material.
]<; ach student speaks as often as the size of thc
class permits.

The One Act Play.
A study of ihe difTer ent types of one act plays
with the obj ect of gett ing som e stnndarc1 for
select ing plnys I'or prc se ntut. ion in schools. As
tn:.Hly plays HS possible will be given with the purpOl;e of giv ing cach studettt the expcri ence of directing at least onc play a nd takillg p a r t in as
many as possib le.

Vocal Expression of Poetry.
A study of poetry with a view of learning to
r ead it effectively befOt"c nn audien ce. The differEnt types of poetry will be presented and
HlHllyzed. Special tH st rnction will be g iven to
de\'clop t.he powe r of literat·y interpretation
thro uglt the voice. '1'he purpose and voca l exp ressi on of r hythm, rhyme, itll iteration, a ssonance, tone, color, etc. will be studied . 'l'eacbers
Hltd stud ents will be fu rni shed with st:'ll1 ci at'cls of
critic ism that will enable them to test appreciation of poetry thr ough vocal expression.

THE DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL
The Demon stra tion School will be in sess ion
d urin g tlte Summer ~renn . Miss Ha tchc r anci sevend members of thc r egula r sta ff will r ema in all
dnt)', and somc of the best u\·ailable talent will be
br ought in.
Specin l opportunities in Observution allel Practice Teachillg will be ofTc t·cd. For y OU" tlg and in cxpe ri cnced tcachcrs t he COUfse in Observatioll
will be particularly profitable.

HOW DOES THE R. O. T. C. HELP THE
STUDENTS?
'1'he young mell who nre eligiblc to membership
in thi s bealthy organizat ion have many advan tages . First and fo r emost comes the f act that thc
government
allows them the larger par t of thei r
It pays t o cull your l) ens and feed fo r production . rl ' he feeds shown bere prod uced the eggs shown
dothi:ng,
including
hat, cap, trousers, shirt, coat,
in thi-s picture.
over coa t, etc., tbus saving them an item tlwt
other wise would enter largely into their expense
account. Itt addition to this being allowed for
th c fir st two years, du ring the lle.xt two years thcy
will receive a daily allowance f or board of about
for ty cents. In th e secon d place, Rnd poss ibl y thi s
'. henefit sh ould rank first, since a man's us efuln ess
in life depends largely upon his phY<sical b e~n'g,
:t he training receiyed in the R. O. T. O. makes
strong nlC"n of weak ones, alld changes the awkward and ill-at-ease to self contr ol and attractive
poise.

ATTENTION OF ALUMNI
Program for Commencement

WESTERN NORMAL BASKETBALL VARSITY
The abo\·e group of yOUtlg men r epresented th J l\-o l"lll ai in baskdballlast seaSOll . I II spi t e of th eir
numerous han dicaps the team fought to the la st game and proycd th eir st rength by defeati ng St.
:Mary 's Collegc, Tenn esscc Polytcr·hn ic I nstitulc, and Southw es tel1l Presby terian Uni,;e rs ity.
Heading from left to righ t the pla~·e r s nrc: CHptain J ones, Manager WIJitc, Lefler, Cuptai n-elect
Owen, R idley, Managcr-elect W hi tc, K elly, ·Ward, Ba les, and Coach Smith.

THE TWILIGHT HOURS
Th e custom of mceting o·n Komwl IIeights nt
twilight which has been a r egular fe ature of the
Summer Sess·ion during the past two ycnt·s will be
con tinued th is ycn r. Tbese pe riod s wi ll be el evoted
to p lay's, games, songs, stories and othcr community activities. It is planned to hav·e .a series

of st nnts given by groups of students frott1 tlte
va r ions congressional d istricts, wi th an award of
honor to the studen t s from t he district presenting
the best uumber on the programme. An effort wi1\
will be made to r evi,"e Kentucky folk plnys and
games . .Mr. 'V~ISOll , :1fiss Cherry, a nd :Mrs.
'l'ravelstead will direct these meetings.

'l'h e cold, bare elates are given below ; the insp iration an d tlte cnjoyment can ]lo t be print ed .
You mnst be her e to get t hc r eal worth. Normal
H eights wilt be al its bes t, hanusome trees, att racti\·c shmb be ry, bel1utifnlla.\V~ns. d el ightful breezes
that hlow C{ln tinuo us ly, and far beyond these lWlteri111 comfo rts, ther e will bc hundreds of your old
f riends and formcr teachers. L et 's make this
·,,·ec].; [L gala occas ion indeed; we n eed to meet
aga.iIl alld r enew pl Ca S:.l11t acquain1: an ces and make
II CW friends. Pl ease all of you come.
F'riday, Jun e 16th, 8:00, Junior Class, School of
Mu .s ic.
Sl1tu r day, J une 17th , 8 :00, Advanced Class,
Scltool of :Music.
Sunday, June 18th, 8 :00, Bacca laureate, DJ'. M.
B. Adams , Georgetown, Ky.
Monday, J unc 19th, 8 :15, Sellior Class Pla y.
"Thc Fortune Hunter."
'1'u cscl ay, June 20th , 8 :15, Secon d performance,
"The Fortune Huntcr."
\Vecln csday, JU'J1 e 21st, Annual Alumni Address,
I10Il . Cordell Hull.
'Vcdnesclay , Jun e 21st, at nOOIl, AllllUal Alumni
Luncheon .
'Veclnescla)" Jun e 21 st, 3:00, Annual Alumni
Busin css Meeting.
·Wednesday, Jun e 21st, 8 :00, R eception to Class
of 1922 and Alumni, ,T. " Thit P otter Hall.
T hursda.y, June 22d, 8 :00, Add r ess to Graduati..ng Class by H on . R aymond Robbin s, Chicago, Ill.
F riday, June 23d, nt Da.ybreak, Overland trip
to 1\Jammoth Cuve.
Friday, J une 23cl, Excursion by r ail to Mammoth Cave.
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NORMAL HEIGHTS.

i\"OR.\IAL HEIGHTS IN T H E: DISTANCE.

A PLACE OF BEAUTY AND A JOY FOREVER.

1'0 mo r e beaut if ul site rot' a great school "'as CI'o r choson tlwn ~onna l H eights . Lifted hi g h nbovo -the s ur'ro unding eQuidry, tho g r c::lt h ill
stHllriS flS a bencon liglit. T o tho natural bc.:1lJt,y 01' the CHm pll S t IIOI'C has beon ml c1ed the r a r c skill of the lnndscape architcct. J~\'cry\\'hel'c thoro
(l1'C walk s f\ r. d (11' i \'C~, sh rubs amI fl owers, t rees and grass plots, wh ich ndd to the beauty of the hill. While th e lowland s IlrC s welte r ing unde r th e
hot .J uly snn , ;\ol'm nl J [eights ofTers a cool rct r ea t, fO L' £ YCr)' breeze fnn s th e hilltop. E " cn as a plnce to s pend the summer', cxe lll s i\'c of the groat
school 's neiil-ities, uo more ideal spot cou ld be found. Whil e SiLtiJlg in the class room olle CHn heilr t he call of bird s and s mell t he p erfume of
blossom ing wild f1 owe l's, ~ro the ~ tll dent of t he SlIm mcr school of tel! comes h is fi r st distin ct c<ll1 to the \\-ild, bcc<Hlse of the natural ben uties of the
far-fl1lned -,Tormal H eights.

THE REGULAR FACULTY

gi"e below iufo l'mation concer ning some of tho:: o City Superintendent W ickliffe Lockett, Bardstown
who w:1I be with u s :
SlIprr inten dcn t Locl,:ctt will be with us and ao
r
egula
r and specin l wo rk for t he cnti l'e Summel'
City Superin!endent J. C. Waller, Hopkinsville.
Scho ol. H c ha s II Ph. H. Ch icago; A . B. :M uncie
Supe r intcn d ent "\Valle r will be with liS for the )forma l ; g ra duat.e stud e nt Chicago. A tea che r of
ent ire Slimmer School and do r egula r and s pceial widc nnd s ucccssfu l experiencc.
\\"o rk. H e is a graduate of Georgetowll Co ll ege,
A. B. University of Chicago, A. M. rl'eachel's ' Co lMiss Lucie Holeman, Indianapolis.
lege, Columbia Unive r sity, and a. special stud ent
Miss Lucie I10l emnn n. noted primar~' s uperor th e Univers ity of Chicago and rl 'eachers' Col- viso r who is in the Indianapol is school s will be
lege.
with l1S for the enti re Sum mer School Hnd will do
l'egulnI' u nci ~ p ec inl work.
City Superintendent J. W . Ireland, Frankfort.
Supe r intendent Ireland is a. grnclua te of Centre
Many Secured for Special and Lecture Work.
College and a teacher of wiel e cx per ience. He will
~P h e fo llowi ng educationn l leader s will be wibh
do regu lar a nu special work d ur ing th c Summel' us for a wee],; or sho rter tim e, and \\'i ll do a definite
School. H e will lead in commun ity singing.
pi ece of work ill the re lay and othe r cou rScs in Ecl~

WESTERN NORMAL SUMMER SCHOOL
TWENTY·THREE UNIVERSITY
GRADUATES.
P ra cticall y Hll membcrs of the regua r fa culty
o f the ',"este l'll Xormal ,,-iii conti nue the ir ,,-o rk
during the Su mmer School. Ifh ey will offe r
special work. T wenty-threc lllcmber3 of the
faculty st nff of thc -Westc r ll .l\ onnal arc lIui \'c r s ity grl1chwtes. 1\ Ja lly of theln hnvc e\·cll takcll
post-g l'nduil te work in g reat ccnte l"i3 of' Icnrnillg,
and some of them han.: dOllC post-g rutiuate wOl"k ill
f or eign land s. rl ' he fn cult.y ha s Oil its tcaching sta l-r
gl'adll<ltes fr om the LJni\'e l '.~ity of K en t ucky; Uni .
ve r sity of Ch icn go; C'llll'k Un ive r sity ; Prin cet on
U n iversity; U arY<ll'cl Collcge; Ccnic r College;
Yale College; Stout's School of n ome Econom ic:) ;
Columbia University; P eabody College; \\iscolIsi n Uni"ersity; Iowa Stute College; Indi~ma Un i\·cr s it.Yi Sargent College, Hlld olh e l·s. ),[any of the
membel' ~ of the fHculty havc al so done speci a l r e·
sea r ch wo rk, and mally of them tHe a lso graduates
of N ormal Schools a nd teachers ' colleges. rn wy
arc train ed and t r ied lendc l's of tosted teach ing
qualifi es and execut i\' c ability.

Clarence Clark, Principal Madisonville High
School
Clnrence Clark, Prin cipal :J[a di sonyille H igh
School, g raduat e of Un ive r sity of K e ut ucky,
speci nl student of Ulli\'ersity of ChicHgo, will be
with liS and do I'egulnl' tell('hing during the elllire
Summe r SchooL

Sadie Minor, Principal Hi gh School, Paducah
Mi ss Saelie Mino r, P rillcipnl P aducah H igh
S clloo! ; g l'llilua[c- Geo rgetown 'COllege; specia l
stud ent Chicago "C"niYel'sity, will be wi t h us and
do speci HI work in L nt.in during the entire Summ er School.

A NUMBER OF PROMINENT EXPERT EDU·
CATIONAL LEADERS HAVE BEEN SE.
CURED FOR THE ENTIRE SUMMER
SCHOOL.

City Superintendent D. W . Bridges, Mayfield.
Supt. D . "\V . BI'idgcs, Ma y field, a. graduate of
Cumbe r lan d UlIi\"Crsity, s pecin l s t.udent Unive rs ity of ChicHgo and Columbill University, will be
with us 1.llIel do regll 11l r teaching fo r the entire
S umm e r Schoo l.

The \\Tes tern Normal ha s a lTflngecl for a Hum·
bel' of prom inent educators to beco me r egular
members of t be fa culty [lnd to do r egllla r und
s pecial teaching dl1l'ing t.hc Slimme r Schoo l. W e

ucntion.
Oity S uperintendent Z, K Soott, of L ouis,· iUe.
Dr. Cha s. lleliu n y thc noted Huthor.
D r . Fletche r Dressle l' a nd Dr. N orm;1Il It' r ost
of P eabody College.
City Superintend cnt C. E. D udley of H encl er-

son .
Dr. Norma n Frost and Dr. Ch as . McMu r ry of
P Cl1body Gilllege.
.
City Superintendent !N. C. Bell, Central City.
DI'. J . \V. Cn rr, Department of Education,
F nmkfort.
Superintendent T, C. Cherry, B Owling. Green.
State Supe l'itendent Geo l'ge Colvin, Frankfort.
Professo rs J . V. Chapman all(l F . C, Button,
Frmlkfort.
F or l'rgl.11ar and special work other talent will
be added to lhi s li st. before the opening of the
SlImm cr fl 'cl'm.

LOO K I N G EAS T F R OM J . WHIT POTTER H ALL .

RECITATION HALL AND THE GYMNASIUM, AND, IN THE FOREGROUND FORT ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSTON.
1
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COWS
T his he rd of H olsteins came all the way from ·Wisconsin to provide milk fol' students of tho 'Vestcrn Normal .

What the Village Stands For
the Lives of the Normal
Students

•
III

INSTANCES OF PRACTICAL WORTH.
UVING EXPENSES ARE PUT WITHIN THE
REACH OF EVERYONE.
Students Buy Their Groceries, etc., at the School
Commissary at Wholesale Prices.
:Man y students could not aLtcllcl school at all
were it not fo r the econom ica l li ving arrangements
they aTe able to make by means of th e little cottages in "Ohcl'l'yton." When one compares the
cost 'o f a yea r in school elsewhere with what young
men and womon find it necessary t o invest at this
place, it is a mattcr of little sUI-Pl'i se th at the
more ono studies the question, the more ono
r ealizes the impo rtant place that is filled by the
little COllllUun ity in tbe life of the Normal School.
T o be concrete:
1. A family, consisting Qf a mother, two SOil S
and a daughter, live comfortably, fare well, from
the standpoint of food, and enjoy the in spiring
su rroundings of the house at an average cost of

$11.00 pe l' month for each member of the family,
including 1'('111', table board, and all otller items.
11'his ramily J"ased 'one of the little hou ses ill 11'110
YillngC'. ':[1lu::y keep house and take adyantage of
the eommisl'~:l"y which is conducted by the school.
2. lJ.'h ree ~'olmg men who want a. thorough eduCHtioll intensely e:nough to mnke-sacrificcs, bought
one of the small l'oom llouses in Cherrrto'll and expect to l'el11lliu in school for four yeurs. They
added nHllly features to the little house and made
it quite atl,rncti\'e in eve ry way. Theil' average
room rent, including cost of the house, the fUl'lli.
l u!'!? \':hich they purchased nnd otller equipment,
will not exe('('d $4.00 pel' month per student. In
fact the re al'e studen ts in Cherryton whose I'cnt
is not exceeding $2.00 and $2.50 pel' month.
3. An ea rn est yOllng teacher, 1)er younger sis·
tel' nnd brothel', pnrclla sod a small hous e 011 Lho
loase bas is. '1'hey added an attractive l'll stic en·
trance at thei r fr ont cloo l', and put some extra con·
veniences on th o hlterior . Wi shing to accommo·
date a friend, they shnl'ed their comfol'ts with
him, charging him Ollly a nominal sum, an d yet
reducing their OWJl rooming expense by $5.00 01'
$6.00 on the month. T heir 1iv~ng expen ses were
considerubly reduced by means of an arrangement
they put in operation of pur cllasing their supplies
for the table at home. Estimate the cost of remaining in school for foul' years, sufficient time
to acquire a nd complete a college course, alld
r ealize the opportunity that is opcn to young men
and women seeking an education.

4. A brother who ~aw service in FrHn cc came
to th e Kornw l, bringing his foul' siste l's, all of
whom felt the need of a bettcr educa tion. n e purchased one of the little ho uses and added scr een
doors and windows and a few other desi r ed neces·
siti es. 'I'h ey keep honse, enjoy the home atmos4
phere in a delightful cOlllmun i t~·, attc.'n d school,
and are tho l'oughly plea sed ,,-jth the world, all on
lln output of about $13.00 per month cllcb.

5. A young man, his wife, and lin eighl-yeur
old boy h,lYe kept hOll se in one of the th ree- room
cottllges fol' the PIlSt two yeIJ I·S. '.rhey attend the
Kormal nnd expect 1.0 be rin school for the next t\\'o
or three ~'en rs. One of the rooms has been kept
rellted to a friend student for $1-:1-.00 per month.
'I'hei l' expen ses for I'oom l'ent and board are from
olle·third 10 one·half the alllolmt it \\'ould cost in
most places.
Stated flS a gc.~lC l'l1l proposition , "Chcrryton"
otrors It I'eal st udy ill the economics of life, and
afronls opportunit ies for in d.i \"id llal families for
self. boHl'dillg thnt enable a student to secure
splendid l1CCOllllllOdi.ltion~, illclllding ]lOuse rellt
and boa rd, nil the \\·ny ft·orn $10.00 to $13.00 PCl'
month per incl i\'iclual. 'l 'he sellOol conducts a commiss<l l',v and buys at wholesale and jobbers' prices
and sells to the student at practically cost. CherrytOll has become qu ite a vill age. It is a CQmmunity
within itself. Its morale is unusually good, and its
illhabi ~ants arc composed of a body of earnest
young mcn a~ld women seeking the more abllndllllt
preparation.
____

GIRLS.
Th is is J. Wbi t Potter H all. It js the hom e of three hund red girls. It proyjdes them with all the comforts and conyenienccs of II
r eal home. It is t he last wo rd in dormi to ry construction. Dr. and Mrs , Kinnaman, :Miss McLean, and J li ss " 'oods live in the hall, and
give evc ry thong-ht and care toward the welfare of the girls. Miss Funk is Socia l Directress. ITer wo rk is pl'o\'i nO' a real contribution
0
to the life of the institution.

The Summer School of Eight Weeks will begin on June 27th and close on August 18th. All students who can
possibly do so should enroll and be classified on Monday, June 26th

